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  Hydro-Mattifying Anti Purifying Gel-Cream 50ml

   Brand: Algologie

Price From: $68.00  

Short Description
Leave skin with a matt finish.

Description
APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
A light orange fluid cream with citrus essential oil fragrance. It leaves skin with a matt
finish stopping unwanted glow while its nourishing and hydrating  properties return the
look of health to the complexion. The AHA Marine Acids refine the texture of the skin
and facilitate a long lasting makeup application. It is adapted for both masculine and
feminine skin as its ultra light texture penetrates rapidly to a matt finish. Its exceptional
effectiveness relies on the association of 8 active ingredients as well as the Algopure
Complex. It is purifying, sebum regulating, hydrating and mattifying with anti-oxidants
to protect the skin against free radicals and the oxidizing effects of pollution responsible
for black heads. The ‘Anti Shine Moisturiser' reduces sebum and balances the cutaneous
pH. It nourishes and hydrates the skin while leaving an imperceptible veil of protection.
The skin recovers its suppleness and matte complexion.

KEY INGREDIENTS

The Algopure Complex
Hyaluronic Acid: A powerful hydrating agent retaining 300 times its weight in
water



Marine Acids: Hydrating and exfoliating AHAs from seaweed
Oil of Camelia: Nourishing and anti-oxidant with a non-greasy finish.
Grape Seed Oil: Very nourishing
Mattifying Agent: Provides a matte finish without dehydrating the skin and
absorbs excess sebum.
Allantoine: soothing
APPLICATION
Apply once or twice daily after the Purifying Toner on the face, neck and decolté.
Squeeze a small amount into the palm of your hands and apply using light
pressure letting the skin ‘drink' in what it needs. For very problem skin apply 2
sprays of Algointensif Pureté underneath.
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